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strange, the husband mainained that
his wife defended her alleged actions
on the ground that she was sarcific-in- g

herself to save the son of her
husband from the dangers of the
world.

Denying misconduct with her step-
son or any attempt to protect him
along the lines suggested, Mrs. Smith
has applied for and secured permis-
sion to have the case reopened that
she may present evidence in defense
of herself.

The theory of Smith and his attor-
ney was that Mrs. Smith, through
reading a recent novel, conceived the
idea of protecting her stepson from
evil companions and associates by
sacrificing herself.

"I never heard of the book," she
cried. "I never knew there was such
a book written. I have nothing to
say except ihat the charge against
me is absolutely false.

Through a chain of misfortunes
Mrs. Smith was not present when
her husband secured his divorce. She
claims that she did not know any
criminal charge was being brought
against her; that she did not have
any money and did not know the
court would allow her attorney's fees.

As if fate were playing against her,
she went into the court where the
case was to have been called and
sat there, unknowing, while it was
being tried in another department.

"I saw my husband later, but he
told me that the court did not wish
to talk with me," she states.

Since learning of the charges made
against her, Mrs. Smith has made ap-
plication for a reopening of the case
in order that she may state her side
of the matter.

Judge Dewhlrst, before whom
Joiner Smith appeared, has given his
gonsent on the grounds that the case
is so unusual and revolting that if
jlrs. Smith has any defense to make
she should be heard.

., Some men are like bad mucilage
they never stick to anything.

MOVIE CAMERA HUSHES VOICE
OF OPERA MAID

Miss May Allison, called "The Slim
Princess" of the photograph studios,
is one of many musical comedy stars
whose singing has been silenced by
the click of the camera. Her por-
trayals have won her a distinct niche
in the screen world as an adept in
pantomine. She is now with the
American people at Santa Barbara,
Cal., where she plays opposite Harold
Lockwood.
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Women are more beautiful than

men naturally-- no ! artificially.
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